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INTRODUCTION
The Apex Tibial Nailing System includes a comprehensive range of titanium nail, screw,
and endcap sizes to suit patient anatomy. The versatile proximal and distal locking options
provide controlled stability to a wide range of fractures of the tibia.

INDICATIONS
The Apex Tibial Nailing System is intended for
temporary fixation and stabilization in fractures of
the tibia. The Apex Tibial Nail is indicated for use
in adult patients for treatment of:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Open and closed tibial fractures,
including simple, severely comminuted, 		
spiral, large oblique, and segmental 			
fractures;
Fractures involving osteopenic or
osteoporotic bone;
Fractures with bone loss;
Treatment of pseudoarthrosis, non-union, 		
and malunion;
Correction osteotomy;
Pathologic fractures and prophylactic 		
nailing of impending pathologic fractures; 		
and
Reconstruction following tumor resection.
Important Technical Note:
All Apex Tibial Nailing System implants are sterile single-use devices.
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IMPLANT FEATURES
• First tibial nailing system to
feature Micromotion fixation
using a patented gliding insert to
promote callus formation
• Proximal bend for ease of nail
insertion
• Titanium (Ti6Al4V) Type II anodized
for enhanced biomechanical
and biomedical performance
• Extensive locking options
• Cannulated nails for insertion over
a Ø3.5mm ball tip guidewire
NAIL DIAMETERS
Ø9mm - Ø13mm
NAIL LENGTHS
255mm - 420mm in 15mm increments

Ø5mm
Micromotion Hole
Ø5mm
Micromotion Hole
Ø5mm
Micromotion Hole
Ø5mm
Micromotion Slot

Proximal bend
For ease of nail
insertion

ENDCAPS
0mm -15mm Extension

LOCKING ENDCAP
Optional locking endcap to securely
clamp all proximal locking screws to
create a substantial rigid construct.

LOCKING SCREWS
Ø5mm, 20mm - 80mm Length

Ø5mm
ML Distal Hole
Ø5mm
AP Distal Hole

Important Technical Note:
Only OrthoXel screws,
endcaps and instruments
should be used with the
OrthoXel Apex Tibial Nail.

Ø5mm
ML Distal Hole
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PROXIMAL LOCKING OPTIONS
MICROMOTION LOCKING
A patented gliding insert system allows up to 1mm of controlled axial motion, while
simultaneously controlling torsion to create a biomechanically optimal construct for
secondary bone healing.
Two, three or four screws can be placed in micromotion locking mode. This provides
micromotion fixation in a biomechanically optimal construct for patients who may require
increased construct strength.

RIGID LOCKING
Two, three or four screws can be placed along with
the locking endcap which engages with the insert
inside the nail and simultaneously locks all screws for
ultimate rigidity.
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OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE
PRE-OPERATIVE PLANNING
PATIENT POSITIONING - INFRAPATELLAR
Place the patient supine on the radiolucent table. Check leg length and rotation by
comparison to the unaffected limb. Flex the injured limb to 90° and use a bolster or
radiolucent triangle to maintain limb position. A distraction device or temporary external
fixator may be used to maintain fracture reduction if necessary. Position the C-arm to
allow visualization of the entire tibia in both the AP and lateral views.

PATIENT POSITIONING - SUPRAPATELLAR
Place the patient supine on the radiolucent table. Check leg length and rotation by
comparison to the unaffected limb. Flex the injured limb to 15° and use a bolster or
radiolucent triangle to maintain limb position. A distraction device or temporary external
fixator may be used to maintain fracture reduction if necessary. Position the C-arm to
allow visualization of the entire tibia in both the AP and lateral views.

Important Safety Note:
Apex Tibial Nails with a diameter of 11mm or smaller can be implanted using
the suprapatellar approach. All larger nail diameters should be inserted using
the infrapatellar approach only.
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LENGTH ESTIMATION
Position the C-arm to produce an
anterior posterior (AP) view of the
distal tibia. Select the Reamer/Nail
Diameter Length Gauge (INS-1011)
and hold the gauge parallel to the
tibia. Adjust the position of the gauge
so that its distal tip appears at the
intended final position of the implant,
ideally at the level of the physeal scar.
Mark the skin at the distal tip of the
gauge and reposition the C-arm to
the proximal tibia.
While ensuring the tip of length gauge
is still positioned at the distal mark,
measure the required nail length
from the C-arm view. Select a length
that will place the proximal end of
the implant at or just below the tibial
plateau.
If anatomic length is difficult to
measure on the affected limb, carry
out the measurement procedure on
the unaffected limb.

DIAMETER ESTIMATION
Reposition the C-arm to produce
an AP view of the tibial diaphysis.
Hold the Reamer/Nail Diameter
Length Gauge (INS-1011) over the
tibia at the isthmus portion of the
medullary canal. Read the diameter
measurement that most closely
matches the canal.

Important Technical Note:
Nail diameter should be confirmed during reaming by the cortical chatter
technique. The chosen nail diameter should be 0.5 to 1.5-mm smaller than the
largest reamer used.
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ENTRY POINT

APPROACH & ENTRY POINT - INFRAPATELLAR
Make a 2-cm midline incision along the central axis of the medullary canal, from the
center of the patellar tendon to the top of the tibial plateau. The subcutaneous
approach may be patellar-splitting or parapatellar, either medial or lateral in orientation.
The ideal nail entry point is in line with the axis of the tibia, starting just medial to the lateral
tibial eminence in the AP view and at the anterior edge of the articular margin on tibial
plateau in the lateral view.

ENTRY K-WIRE PLACEMENT - INFRAPATELLAR
Insert the K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length 250mm
(INS-1068) into the Keyless Chuck (INS-1022)
and tighten securely. Align the K-wire at
approximately 10° to the tibial shaft. Push the
K-wire into the tibial metaphysis, maintaining
the 10° alignment to the tibial shaft.
Advance the K-wire approximately 8-10 cm
and verify K-wire placement with the C-arm.
Remove the keyless chuck.
ENTRY PORTAL OPENING - INFRAPATELLAR
Place the Skin Protector (INS-1023) or Tube
Tissue Protector (INS-1039) over or posterior
to the K-wire and advance it to contact the
end of the tibia. Attach the Opening Reamer
Ø13mm (INS-1106) to the cannulated drill and
place over the K-wire.
Enlarge the tibial opening until the reamer
enters the canal. If using the tube tissue
protector, use the first laser marking on the
reamer to verify that the opening reamer has
travelled to a depth of 6cm into the Tibia. Use
the C-arm to verify the correct depth of 6 cm
has been reamed. Take care not to contact
the posterior cortex with the reamer and to
use an up/down movement to remove debris.
Remove the opening reamer and K-wire.
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ENTRY PORTAL OPENING INFRAPATELLAR
ALTERNATIVE -AWL
Alternatively, for infrapatellar insertion, connect
the Cannulated Curved Awl (INS-1105) to the
Large AO T-Handle (INS-1104) and advance
it gradually using a twisting motion, over the
K-wire, maintaining alignment with the tibial
canal. The laser mark on the shaft of the awl
indicates the tip orientation of the instrument.
The awl should not touch the posterior cortex.
After opening the portal, remove the awl and
K-wire

Tip Orientation
Lasermark

APPROACH & ENTRY POINT - SUPRAPATELLAR
Make a central skin incision approximately 4 cm
in length from the superior margin of the patella
to the middle of the patella.
Make a second deep incision medial to the
patella, cutting the superior two-thirds of the
medial retinaculum, but leaving the cuff intact.
Extend the incision 1–2 cm into the quadriceps
tendon. This incision should extend through the
medial one-third of the quadriceps tendon.
The ideal nail entry point is in line with the axis of
the tibia, starting just medial to the lateral tibial
eminence in the AP view and at the anterior
edge of the articular margin on tibial plateau in
the lateral view.
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ENTRY K-WIRE PLACEMENT - SUPRAPATELLAR

STEP

INSTRUCTIONS

CONNECT
HANDLE TO
PROTECTION
SLEEVE

Attach the Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve Handle Connector (INS1118) to the Suprapatellar Protection
Sleeve
(Anchoring INS-1119 or Standard
INS-1120). Tighten the Suprapatellar
Protection Sleeve Handle (INS-1117)
clockwise to secure the protection
sleeve

INSERT
TROCAR

IMAGE

The protection sleeve handle is
assembled with the button and
anterior marked surface facing
outward, this allows orientation in
two directions for both right- and
left-leg insertion
Fully insert the Suprapatellar
Protection Sleeve Trocar (INS-1122)
or Suprapatellar K-Wire Guide
(INS-1121) into the central
cannulation of the protection sleeve
to ensure the trocar is retained.
Check that the instruments are
assembled securely and that the
distal transition between protection
sleeve and trocar is smooth.

INSERT
ASSEMBLY

Face the “Anterior” labelled side on
the suprapatellar protection sleeve
in a ventral orientation. Pass the
atraumatic tip of the assembly
posterior to the patellofemoral joint.
Stop inserting when the assembly
comes into contact with the
proximal end of the tibia.

REMOVE
TROCAR (IF
USED)

Press the “Release” button on the
protection sleeve, this will allow
the trocar to be removed from
the assembly if it was used. After
removing the trocar insert the K-wire
guide into the protection sleeve fully
and advance the assembly to the
tibia surface.
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STEP
INSERT
K-WIRE

INSTRUCTIONS
Secure a K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length
250mm (INS-1068) into the Keyless
Chuck (INS-1022).
Ensuring the assembly is firmly against
the tibia, insert the K-wire into the
central cannulation of the K-wire
guide. Align the assembly axially
with the intramedullary canal of the
tibia and push the K-wire into the
opening in tibial metaphysis. Check
the position of the K-wire using the
C-Arm.

REPOSITION
K-WIRE (IF
REQUIRED)

IMAGE

1

2

If the initial placement of the K-wire
in the tibia is incorrect, rotate the
K-wire guide in the protection sleeve,
so that the 4mm offset is orientated
in the correct direction from the
original position. The new 4mm offset
position then allows for repositioning
of the entry point.
Attach K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length
350mm (INS-1036) to the Keyless
Chuck (INS-1022) and insert it
through the repositioned 4mm
offset cannulation and into the tibia
metaphysis. Use the C-arm to check
that the position of the new offset
k-wire is correct.

RECENTRE
THE
ASSEMBLY (IF
REQUIRED)

To adjust the location of the
protection sleeve assembly, remove
the incorrectly placed K-wire leaving
the correctly placed K-wire in place.
While leaving the protection sleeve
in place, “release” and withdraw
the K-wire guide, by depressing the
anterior button.

Using the central cannulation of the
k-wire guide, load the guide over the
remaining K-wire and pass it through
the protection sleeve cannulation.
Stop inserting when the assembly
comes in contact with the proximal
end of the tibia.
Confirm that the assembly is now
correctly aligned.
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STEP
POSITION
PROTECTION
SLEEVE
AGAINST THE
TIBIA

INSTRUCTIONS

IMAGE

Press the “Release” button on the
protection sleeve and slide the
protection sleeve forward, until the
leading edge is in contact with the
tibial plateau.
*Note the K-wire guide will become
free from the assembly and can
be removed if not anchoring the
assembly.

ANCHORING ENTRY PORTAL ASSEMBLY SUPRAPATELLAR
When using the Suprapatellar Anchoring
Protection Sleeve (INS-1119) to anchor the
assembly, ensure the protection sleeves
leading edge is against the tibial plateau.
TIBIA ANCHORING
Connect one of the Suprapatellar Anchor
Pins (INS-1124) to the AO Mount Drill Extension
(INS-1123) and attach it to the powered drill.
To expose the two anchor K-wire holes,
orientate the head of the K-wire guide so that
the laser marked line is aligned with the line
on the protection sleeve handle connector.

Important Technical Note:
Do not fully remove K-wire guide
until anchoring is complete.

1
2

Insert an anchor K-wire through each of the
anchor K-wire holes until they enter the top
of the tibia and come to a hard stop. The
protection sleeve assembly has now been
anchored to the proximal end of the tibia
and the K-wire guide can be removed.
Alternatively, the K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length

350mm (INS-1036) or K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length
250mm (INS-1068) can also be used for tibia
anchoring.

Important Technical Note:
When using the Suprapatellar Anchor Pins, do not
continue to advance the first anchor pin once the
hard stop reaches the top of the protection sleeve
assembly. Continuing to advance the first pin will flex
the assembly off line. Insert the second anchor pin and
advance it until it also reaches the hard stop. Once
both pins are inserted, verify the tip of the protection
sleeve is against the top of the tibia via imaging.

3
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FEMORAL ANCHORING
Additionally, to anchor the protection
sleeve assembly to the femur. Attach
a K-Wire Ø3.2mm x Length 250 (INS1068) into the Keyless Chuck (INS1022).
Important Technical Note:
Alternatively a Suprapatellar
Anchor Pin (INS-1124) can be
used for femoral anchoring.

1

Pass the K-wire through the femur
anchor guide hole in the protection
sleeve and into the femur to a depth
0f 10-20 mm.
Note that a combination of anchors
can be used to achieve anchoring of
the protection sleeve assembly.

2

Important Technical Note:
When anchoring into the
femoral condyles take care
not to damage the femoral
vasculature during insertion.
Important Technical Note:
Tibia Anchor Pins will need to be
removed and entry assembly
manually held during reaming
if a 420mm length Nail is being
inserted.

ENTRY PORTAL OPENING - SUPRAPATELLAR
Attach the Opening Reamer Ø13mm (INS-1106)
to the cannulated drill and place over the K-wire,
passing it through the protection sleeve assembly
cannulation.
Enlarge the tibia opening until the reamer enters
the medullary canal. Use the C-arm and the laser
marking on the reamer to verify that the opening
reamer has traveled to a depth of 6 cm into
the tibia. Take care not to contact the posterior
cortex with the reamer and use an up/down
movement to remove debris from the protection
sleeve.
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ENTRY PORTAL OPENING - SUPRAPATELLAR
(CONTINUED)
A surgical vacuum suction tube can also be attached
to the protection sleeve handle connector, to aid in
removing debris from the protection sleeve.
Remove the opening reamer and K-wire.
Important Technical Note:
When using the Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve (Standard) (INS-1120), be sure to
manually hold the assembly against the proximal tibia surface during opening and
shaft reaming.
GUIDEWIRE INSERTION
Place the Ø2.5 X 900mm Guidewire with
Ball Tip (INS-1069S) into the medullary canal,
advancing the ball tip carefully past the
fracture line and into the distal tibia to the
desired depth.
Important Technical Notes:
The Apex Tibial Nail is cannulated
and will allow passage of a straight
guidewire or a guidewire with a ball
tip of less than 3.5-mm diameter.
If the tip of the guidewire is bent too
much this may catch on the nail
when removing the guidewire.
Guidewire is provided sterile and a
single-use instrument.
Any standard sterile 3.5-mm ball tip
guidewire may be used for reaming.
If the guidewire is difficult to pass through the fracture
line connect the Fracture Reduction Tool (INS-1040) to
the Large AO T-Handle (INS-1104) and insert over the
guidewire. Use the fracture reduction tool to reduce
the fracture and allow the guidewire to cross the
fracture.
The laser mark on the shaft of the fracture reduction
tool indicates which direction the bend of the head is
pointing. Remove the fracture reduction tool, confirm
fracture reduction and guidewire placement using
the C-arm.
Tip Orientation
Laser mark

Important Technical Note:
Manual fracture reduction techniques should also be used to reduce the fracture
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NAIL LENGTH MEASUREMENT
With the guidewire fully inserted to the distal
end of the medullary canal, confirm the
length of the nail needed.
Place the Nail Length Gauge (INS-1035)
behind the guidewire and rest the leading
edge against the tibial plateau (infrapatellar
insertion). Ensure the length gauge distal
tip is aligned with an anticipated nail end
position and the distal end of the guidewire
is in the correct location in the medullary
canal.
Read the length measurement that
most closely aligns with the mark on the
guidewire; this is the exact length between
the length gauge distal tip and distal
position of the guidewire ball tip.
Choose a nail length to match with
expected fracture compression and
compensate for nail proximal end offset
from the tibial plateau.

Alternatively place the gauge inside the
protection sleeve (suprapatellar insertion)
as shown.
Ensure the length gauge distal tip is aligned
with an anticipated nail end position and
the distal end of the guidewire is in the
correct location in the medullary canal.
Read the length measurement that
most closely aligns with the mark on the
guidewire; this is the exact length between
the length gauge distal tip and distal
position of the guidewire ball tip.
Choose a nail length to match with
expected fracture compression and
compensate for nail proximal end offset
from the tibial plateau.
Remove the nail length gauge from the
guidewire.
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SHAFT REAMING
Begin reaming with the Monobloc Reamer, Size 7.0
(INS-1098). Attach the reamer to the cannulated drill.
Place the reamer over the guidewire, through the
Skin Protector (INS-1023)/ Tube Tissue Protector (INS1039) (infrapatellar insertion) or protection sleeve
(suprapatellar insertion) and tibial entry portal, and
into the medullary canal. Advance the reamer with
steady moderate pressure.
Important Technical Note:
If beginning with the Monobloc Reamer, Size
6.0 (INS-1096), remove the guidewire during
reaming. Replace the guidewire before using
the size 7.0 monobloc reamer.
Do not force the reamer. If necessary, periodically
move the reamer up and down the guidewire to
remove reaming debris from the canal and clear the
cutting flutes. To keep the guidewire in position, during
use with the shaft reamers, use the Obturator (INS1072).
Important Technical Note:
Slight resistance may be felt when extracting
the shaft reamer through the protection sleeve.
This can be easily overcome by manipulating
the reamer back and forth slightly.
Increase reamer sizes sequentially in 0.5-mm
increments until cortical chatter is detected during
reaming. When finished reaming with the Monobloc
Reamer Size 8.0 (INS-1100), use the Flexible IM Reamer
Shaft 470mm (INS-1095) assembled with End Cutting
Modular Reamer Head, Size 9.0 (INS-1080) or Modular
Reaming Head, Size 9.5 - 16.0 (INS-1081 to 1094) to
continue increasing the reamer sizes.
Important Technical Note:
For shaft reaming through suprapatellar
protection sleeve use the Flexible IM Reamer
Shaft Extension 150mm (INS-1135) if further distal
extension is needed. Anchor pins may need to
be removed to allow full length reaming with
canal lengths in excess of 400mm.
The chosen nail diameter must be at least 0.5 mm
smaller and ideally 1.0-1.5 mm smaller than largest
reamer used. Monitor reaming using the C-arm
to avoid eccentric reaming, loss of reduction, or
excessive cortical bone removal.
Important Technical Note:
If using the standard protection sleeve during
shaft reaming be sure to hold the protection
sleeve against the proximal end of the tibia.
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NAIL INSERTION
STEP
CONNECT
HANDLE TO
NAIL

INSTRUCTIONS

INFRAPATELLAR

SUPRAPATELLAR

Select the Infrapatellar
Insertion Handle (INS1109) or Long Insertion
Handle (INS-1110).
Choose the required nail
size and attach it to the
insertion handle, aligning
the “tooth” on the
insertion handle with the
mating feature on the
proximal end of the nail
as shown.

(*Only use Ø11.5mm
nails or smaller when
completing suprapatellar
insertion)
Attach the Hex Driver
INSERT
CONNECTING (5mm/8mm) (INS-1075)
BOLT
to one of the Modular
Handles (INS-1070/INS1071).
Attach the Connecting
Bolt [Infrapatellar (INS1114), Suprapatellar (INS1116)] to the hex head of
the driver.
Insert the connecting bolt
into the cannulation of
the insertion handle and
tighten clockwise onto
the nail to form a rigid
connection between the
nail and insertion handle.
Remove the driver.
REMOVE
ALIGNMENT
PIN

Confirm that the
connecting bolt is firmly
attached to the nail,
then remove the purple
alignment pin from the
nail.

1

2
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STEP
CONNECT
TARGETING
GUIDE

INSTRUCTIONS

INFRAPATELLAR

SUPRAPATELLAR

Attach the Targeting
Guide (INS-1111) to the
insertion handle using the
Targeting Guide Locking
Bolt (INS-1112).

Important Technical Note:
Do not remove the purple alignment pin until the nail is firmly connected to the
insertion handle.
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IMPORTANT SAFETY CHECK
Before implanting the nail, verify the
alignment of the insertion handle
assembly. Assemble the drill targeting
sleeves by placing the Yellow Ø4.25mm
Drill Sleeve (Length 138.5mm) (INS-1127)
into the Green Outer Drill Sleeve (Length
129mm) (INS-1125) and then passing
the two sleeves together through the
proximal ML hole in the targeting guide.

INFRAPATELLAR

Slide the Yellow Ø4.25mm Twist Drill X
Length 300mm (Use Ø5.00mm Locking
Screw) (INS-1129) through the drill sleeves
and verify that the drill bit passes through
the locking screw hole in the nail and
micromotion insert.
For additional confirmation that all
components are correctly aligned,
remove drill bit and sleeves and repeat
the steps above using the remaining
guide holes. Each time, confirm that the
drill bit passes easily through the desired
locking screw holes of the nail.
After confirming that all alignments
are accurate, remove the drill bit and
sleeves.

SUPRAPATELLAR

Important Technical Note:
The micromotion insert is free
moving inside the nail stem. As the
drill bit is advanced it repositions
the micromotion insert and aligns it
with the targeted trajectory.
If the drill bit does not pass
through either of the locking holes
during this safety check, do not
implant the nail. Confirm that
all connections are tightened
correctly and repeat the safety
check. If alignment remains
incorrect discard the nail and
select a new nail from stock.
Repeat the safety check.
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NAIL IMPLANTATION
Important Technical Note:
When using the suprapatellar insertion approach, ensure the suprapatellar entry
portal assembly has been removed from the patellofemoral joint. Remove the
anchor pins/K-wire fully from the protection sleeve assembly using a powered drill/
keyless chuck. Then, carefully remove the assembly from the patellofemoral joint.
With all drill sleeves removed, pass
the nail over the guidewire and
into the entry portal, as shown in
images. Use a twisting motion and
steady pressure to advance the nail
into the medullary canal.
If additional force is required to
seat the nail, securely attach the
M12 Adapter Bolt (INS-1130) and
optionally the Mallet Guide (INS1064) to the insertion handle, using
the Combination Wrench (INS1010).
Use the Mallet (INS-1065) to impact
the top of the adapter bolt or
mallet guide. Do not use the mallet
on any other part of the insertion
assembly, as this may damage the
implant and instruments.

1

2

1

2

Do not use excessive force to insert
the nail. If necessary, consider
additional reaming or a smaller
diameter nail.

Advance the nail until the proximal
end of the implant sits just below
the surface of the proximal tibia,
taking care when passing the nail
tip past the fracture line.
Confirm fracture reduction and final
nail position using the positional
rings and chamfer on the insertion
handle and C-arm imaging in both
the AP and ML views.
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NAIL IMPLANTATION (CONTINUED)
Alternatively pass a K-wire through the guide hole in the center of the targeting guide to
locate the proximal end of the nails position.

Remove the guidewire through the nail and the insertion instrumentation.
Important Technical Note:
Do not impact the aiming instrumentation
or exert excessive force on the insertion
handle, drill sleeves, or drill bits. Doing so
may damage the instruments or cause
misalignment of the drilled holes.

Important Technical Note:
In distal-third fractures, at least
two locking screws must be
located below the fracture line.
Confirm the position of the distal
tip of the nail using the C-arm.

DISTAL LOCKING
FREEHAND TECHNIQUE
The distal holes of the Apex Tibial Nail are
designed to accept Ø5mm Locking Screws
(LS02-500##). Distal locking options consist
of two ML holes as well as one AP hole. The
use of at least two distal locking screws is
recommended for all fractures to avoid
premature screw failure. Verify the nail
position in the distal end of the tibia in both
the AP and ML views.
Align the C-arm to produce a perfect circle
image for the intended locking hole. Align
a scalpel blade with this hole and make a
stab wound down to the bone. Place the
tip of the Yellow Ø4.25mm Drill X Length
165mm (INS-1056) through the skin and
confirm alignment with the chosen hole on
the C-arm image, using the perfect circle
method. Drill through both cortices.
Confirm that the drill has passed through
the intended locking screw hole before
withdrawing the drill from the tibia.
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SCREW LENGTH MEASUREMENT
Measure the required locking
screw length using the Distal
Locking Screw Length Gauge
(INS-1100). Pass the hook through
the pilot hole and grasp the far
cortex of the bone with the hook.
Push the outer slide of the length
gauge forward until it is in cortex of
the bone.

1

Read the locking screw length
directly from the length gauge at
the back of the outer sleeve.
Alternatively, with the drill bit still in
place, the Locking Screw Length
Gauge (INS-1058) can be used.
Remove the powered drill from the
drill bit. Place the distal end of the
gauge against the drill bit and slide
forward until it is against the near
cortex of the bone. The required
screw length is indicated by the
gauge marking that is closest to
the laser mark on the drill bit.

2

SCREW PLACEMENT
Connect the Short Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm) (INS-1077) to either of the Modular Handles
(INS-1070/INS-1071).
Select the appropriate length Ø5mm Locking Screw and attach it to the head of the
driver. Place the locking screw head against the pilot hole and rotate the locking screw
clockwise to advance into the bone. Use the C-arm to verify locking screw position and
ensure that the tip of the locking screw does not project past the far cortex.
Repeat for all additional distal locking screws.

Important Technical Note:
Only the Short Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm)
(INS-1077) should be used for distal screw
placement.
OrthoXel - Apex Tibial Nailing System Surgical Technique Guide with Suprapatellar Insertion
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PROXIMAL LOCKING
Before completing proximal locking reconfirm the fracture reduction. If required a
backslap can be completed using the M12 Adapter Bolt (INS-1130), Mallet Guide (INS1064) and Mallet (INS-1065).
TARGETED DRILLING

Micromotion Slots
Drills; Yellow

Screw Ø

Drill Sleeve

Drill Bit Ø

Drill Hole

5mm

Yellow
(INS-1127)

4.25mm Yellow
(INS-1129)

All

After choosing the desired proximal locking option, assemble the drill targeting sleeves
and trocar by placing the Yellow Trocar (Length 150mm) (INS-1126) and the Yellow
Ø4.25mm Drill Sleeve (Length 138.5mm) (INS-1127) into the Green Outer Drill Sleeve
(Length 129mm) (INS-1125). Insert the drill sleeve assembly into the desired hole in the
targeting guide and up to the skin, make a stab incision to the bone. The drill sleeve
assembly will be retained in position by the targeting guide.
INFRAPATELLAR

1

SUPRAPATELLAR

1
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TARGETED DRILLING-CONTINUED
Remove the trocar and slide the drill sleeves to the bone, pressing firmly against the near
cortex.
Attach the Yellow Ø4.25mm Twist Drill X Length 300mm (Use Ø5.00mm Locking Screw) (INS1129) to a powered drill. Insert the tip of the drill bit into the inner drill sleeve and slide it up
to the bone.
For both ML and oblique cross-locking screws, drill through both cortices until the tip of the
drill penetrates the far cortex, taking care not to damage the soft tissue beyond the far
cortex. Use the C-arm to check the drill bit tip when it is positioned at the far cortex.
INFRAPATELLAR

SUPRAPATELLAR

2

2

3

3
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SCREW LENGTH MEASUREMENT
To measure the required locking
screw length, remove the drill bit
from the inner drill sleeve and then
remove the yellow inner drill sleeve,
leaving the green outer drill sleeve
in place. Check that the green
outer drill sleeve remains firmly
pressed against the near cortex.
Insert the Locking Screw Depth
Measurement Gauge (Hook) (INS1128) into the green outer drill
sleeve and through both cortices.
Pull back on the gauge until the
hook grasps the far cortex.

1

While ensuring the green outer
sleeve is firmly against the near
cortex, read the screw length
required directly from where the
end of the green outer drill sleeve
aligns with the gauge.

Alternatively, ensure the point of drill
is positioned at the far cortex of the
bone.

2

The required screw length can then
be determined by reading the
length off the drill bit at the point of
exit from the inner drill sleeve.

A third alternative is to ensure the
point of drill is positioned at the
far cortex of the bone. Remove
the powered drill from the drill bit.
Position the Locking Screw Length
Gauge (INS-1058) against the drill bit
and against the end of the yellow
inner drill sleeve.

3

The required screw length is
indicated by the gauge marking
that is closest to the end of the drill
bit.
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PROXIMAL SCREW INSERTION
Attach the Long Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm) (INS-1078) to either of the Modular Handles
(INS-1070/INS-1071).
If not already completed, remove the yellow inner drill sleeve, leaving the green outer drill
sleeve in place. Select a screw of the appropriate measured length and attach it to the
head of the driver.
Insert the screw through the green outer drill sleeve up to the drill hole and rotate
clockwise to advance the screw into the bone. A laser mark on the driver shaft indicates
when the screw is fully inserted.

Important Technical Note:
Only the Long Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm)
(INS-1078) should be used for proximal
screw placement.

Important Technical Note:
After the screws are fully inserted,
use the C-arm to verify that the tip
of the locking screw engages the
far cortex.
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INSERTION HANDLE REMOVAL
CONNECTING BOLT REMOVAL

If not already completed, disconnect the Targeting Guide (INS-1111) from the insertion handle.
Attach the Hex Driver (5mm/8mm) (INS-1075) to one of the Modular Handles (INS-1070/
INS-1071). Insert the driver into the insertion handle cannulation and into the head of the
connecting bolt. Rotate the driver in a counter-clockwise direction until the connecting bolt is free
to be removed. Extract the connecting bolt and insertion handle together from the nail.

INFRAPATELLAR

SUPRAPATELLAR

Important Technical Note:
During suprapatellar implantation caution must be taken when removing the
insertion handle and connecting bolt to not damage the patella. The insertion
handle should be removed axially from the patellofemoral joint.

ENDCAP INSERTION
Long Removal and Insertion Hex (5mm)
The Apex Tibial Nailing System offers a self-retaining driver option for endcap placement/
removal. To use the Long Removal and Insertion Hex (5mm) (INS-1136) driver, attach
the desired endcap to the hex head of the driver. The flexible hex of the driver allows
the endcap to be automatically retained by the hex retention feature. A knurl feature
is present on the shaft to help torque the driver during insertion/removal. To remove the
driver once the edcap is inserted/removed, just pull the driver away from endcap.

Important Technical Note:
Do not apply excessive torque to the long removal and insertion hex (5mm)
driver. If high torque is required for example in final endcap tightening or initial
endcap removal use a standard driver.
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STANDARD ENDCAP - INFRAPATELLAR
The purpose of the endcap is to prevent bony ingrowth
around the nail by blocking the nail cannulus and part of
the tibial entry portal if desired. Endcaps are available in
a range of lengths from flush (0 mm) up to 15 mm.
To insert the endcap, select the Long Removal and
Insertion Hex (5mm) (INS-1136) or the Hex Driver
(5mm/8mm) (INS-1075) and either Modular Handles
(INS-1070/INS-1071) assembly. Select the desired endcap
and attach it to the head of the driver.
Insert the endcap and driver through the entry portal
and into contact with the nail. Turn the driver clockwise
until the endcap is secured in the nail. Use the hex driver
(5mm/8mm) for final tightening of the endcap. Remove
the driver.
STANDARD ENDCAP - SUPRAPATELLAR
Assemble the Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve (INS1120), Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve Handle (INS-1117),
Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve Handle Connector (INS1118) and Suprapatellar Trocar (INS-1122) together. Reinsert
the assembly into the patellofemoral joint carefully until the
assembly contacts the proximal end of the tibia. Press the
“Release” button on the protection sleeve and remove the
trocar from the assembly, then push the assembly against the
tibia. Ensure that the protection sleeve is in line with the nail
stem in both ML and AP orientations.
To insert the endcap, select the Long Removal and Insertion
Hex (5mm) (INS-1136). Select the desired endcap and
attach it to the head of the driver. Insert the endcap and
driver through the protection sleeve and entry portal and
into contact with the nail. Turn the driver clockwise until the
endcap is secured in the nail. Use the Hex Driver (5mm/8mm)
(INS-1075) for final tightening of the endcap. Remove the
driver and assembly.
Important Technical Note:
The Hex Driver (5mm/8mm) (INS-1075) should be
the driver used for final tightening.

Locking Endcap
In addition to the standard endcaps, a locking endcap is
also available. This engages with the proximal stem insert
inside the nail to secure the proximal screws and create a
fixed-angle construct. To place a locking endcap, use the
same technique as described for the standard endcap.
Important Technical Note:
The locking endcap creates a rigid construct
regardless of the locking mode used.
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NAIL EXTRACTION
Important Technical Note:
Apex Tibial Nail should only be removed using the infrapatellar approach.

STEP

INSTRUCTIONS

REMOVE
SCREWS

Connect the Short Screw Hex Driver
(3.5mm) (INS-1077) to one of the
Modular Handles (INS-1070/INS-1071).
Use the driver to remove all but one of
the distal locking screws from the nail.

REMOVE
ENDCAP

Attach the Hex Driver (5mm/8mm) (INS1075) to one of the Modular Handles
(INS-1070/INS-1071). Insert the driver
assembly through the incision and insert
the driver head into the endcap. Use the
driver to loosen the endcap in the nail.

IMAGE

Use Long Removal and Insertion Hex
(5mm)(INS-1136) and rotate it counterclockwise to unthread the endcap from
the nail and remove it.

REMOVE
NAIL

Attach the M9 Extraction Adapter (INS1152) to the end of the nail and tighten
using the Combination Wrench (INS1010). Attach the Mallet Guide (INS1064) to the extraction adapter.
Remove the remaining screw in the nail
using the Short Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm)
(INS-1077) with a Modular Handle (INS1070/ INS-1071).
Use the mallet guide to remove the nail
from the tibia. If required, use the Mallet
(INS-1065) to apply light blows along the
axis of the nail until the nail is removed
from the tibia. Do not use any other
instrument to apply impact loads.
All implants can be disposed with
normal surgical waste
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CATALOG
APEX TIBIAL NAIL
Apex Tibial Nail Ø9mm

Apex Tibial Nail Ø10mm

Catalog
Number

Length

Catalog
Number

Length

T02-900255

255

T02-100255

255

T02-900270

270

T02-100270

270

T02-900285

285

T02-100285

285

T02-900300

300

T02-100300

300

T02-900315

315

T02-100315

315

T02-900330

330

T02-100330

330

T02-900345

345

T02-100345

345

T02-900360

360

T02-100360

360

T02-900375

375

T02-100375

375

T02-900390

390

T02-100390

390

T02-900405

405

T02-100405

405

T02-900420

420

T02-100420

420

Apex Tibial Nail Ø11mm

Apex Tibial Nail Ø12mm*

Catalog
Number

Length

Catalog
Number

Length

T02-110255

255

T02-120255

255

T02-110270

270

T02-120270

270

T02-110285

285

T02-120285

285

T02-110300

300

T02-120300

300

T02-110315

315

T02-120315

315

T02-110330

330

T02-120330

330

T02-110345

345

T02-120345

345

T02-110360

360

T02-120360

360

T02-110375

375

T02-120375

375

T02-110390

390

T02-120390

390

T02-110405

405

T02-120405

405

T02-110420

420

T02-120420

420

Apex Tibial Nail Ø13mm*
Catalog
Number

Length

T02-130255

255

T02-130270

270

T02-130285

285

T02-130300

300

T02-130315

315

T02-130330

330

T02-130345

345

T02-130360

360

T02-130375

375

T02-130390

390

T02-130405

405

T02-130420

420

* Special order sizes, available on request.
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LOCKING SCREWS

Locking Screw Fully Threaded Ø5mm
Catalog
Number

Length

LS02-50020

20

LS02-50022

22.5

LS02-50025

25

LS02-50027

27.5

LS02-50030

30

LS02-50032

32.5

LS02-50035

35

LS02-50037

37.5

LS02-50040

40

LS02-50042

42.5

LS02-50045

45

LS02-50047

47.5

LS02-50050

50

LS02-50052

52.5

LS02-50055

55

LS02-50057

57.5

LS02-50060

60

LS02-50062*

62.5

LS02-50065*

65

LS02-50067*

67.5

LS02-50070*

70

LS02-50072*

72.5

LS02-50075*

75

LS02-50077*

77.5

LS02-50080*

80

* Special order sizes, available on request.
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ENDCAPS

Standard Endcap
Catalog Number

Extension

E03-000 / E04-000

0

E03-005 / E04-005

5

E03-010 / E04-010

10

E03-015 / E04-015

15

LOCKING ENDCAPS
Locking Endcap
Catalog
Number

Extension

LE03-000

0

STERILE INSTRUMENTS

Catalog Number

Description

INS-1069S

Ø2.5x900mm Guidewire with Ball tip
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REUSABLE INSTRUMENTS

INS-1010
Combination Wrench

INS-1011
Reamer/Nail Diameter Length Gauge

INS-1022
Keyless Chuck

INS-1023
Skin Protector

INS-1035
Nail Length Gauge

INS-1106
Opening Reamer Ø13mm

INS-1036
K-Wire Ø3.2mm X Length 350mm

INS-1068
K-Wire Ø3.2mm X Length 250mm

INS-1105
Ø12 Cannulated Curved Awl

INS-1039
Tube Tissue Protector
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INS-1040
Fracture Reduction Tool

INS-1109
Tibial Infrapatellar Insertion Handle

INS-1112
Tibial Targeting Guide Locking Bolt

INS-1110
Long Insertion Handle

INS-1111
Tibial Targeting Guide

INS-1072
Obturator
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INS-1114
Tibial Infrapatellar Connecting Bolt

INS-1116
Long Connecting Bolt

INS-1125
Green Outer Drill Sleeve

INS-1127
Yellow Ø4.25mm Drill Sleeve (Length 138.5mm)

INS-1126
Yellow Trocar (Length 150mm)

INS-1128
Locking Screw Length Gauge (Hook)

INS-1056
Yellow Ø4.25mm Drill X Length 165mm (Use Ø5.0mm Locking Screw)

INS-1129
Yellow Ø4.25mm Twist Drill X Length 300mm (Use Ø5.0mm Locking Screw)

INS-1070
Modular T-Handle

INS-1071
Modular Straight Handle

INS-1104
Large AO T-Handle
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INS-1118
Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve
Handle Connector

INS-1117
Suprapatellar Protection Sleeve Handle

INS-1119
Suprapatellar Anchoring Protection Sleeve

INS-1120
Suprapatellar Standard Protection Sleeve

INS-1121
Suprapatellar K-Wire Guide

INS-1122
Suprapatellar Trocar

INS-1123
AO Mount Drill Extension (Length 136.5mm)

INS-1124
Suprapatellar AO Mount Anchor Pin
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INS-1065
Mallet

INS-1130
M12 Adapter Bolt

INS-1152
M9 Extraction Adapter

INS-1074
Distal Locking Screw Depth Measurement Gauge (Hook)

INS-1075
Hex Driver (5mm/8mm)

INS-1077
Short Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm)

INS-1078
Long Screw Hex Driver (3.5mm)

INS-1136
Long Removal and Insertion Hex (5mm)

INS-1058
Locking Screw Length Gauge
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INS-1096
Monobloc Reamer, Size 6.0

INS-1098
Monobloc Reamer, Size 7.0
INS-1100
Monobloc Reamer, Size 8.0

INS-1095
Flexible IM Reamer Shaft 470mm

INS-1135
Flexible IM Reamer Shaft Extension 150mm

INS-1064
Mallet Guide

INS-1080
End Cutting Modular Reamer Head, Size 9.0

INS-1131
Apex Tibial Nailing System Case

INS-1081 ↔ INS-1094
Modular Reaming Head, Size 9.5 - 16.0

INS-1079
Apex Nailing System Opening and
Reaming Case
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